
LOCAL MATTERS.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria

WVe return thanks to President S. S.

Norwood, for a programu e of the closing
exercises of Norvilla Collegiate Institute,

at Greenslburg, Ln.

The river is falling very rapidly at

this point. Parties living adjacent to

back watershould exercise care in re-
gard to their health.

A petitiou is being circulated to have

the Morning Star mail service maintain-
ed until the, completion of the Texas Pa-

cific to this city.

'ITliere is a short contunniration in alln-

other column which refers to the Jewish
question. At the first opportunity we

shall give our views on this important

ni:itter.

The grand extraordinary semi-annual
drawing ofthe Louisiana State Lottery
came off on Tuesday last. The *$lon0,I0
prize was snatched in Iy a man in 'Ietl-

nessee. "Oh, woild it were we!"

The CAI'IOLLN offllice i~ unlder obli-
gatious to our genial young friend, Ja-
colb Fahlnart, for a pitcher of ice-cold
beer. T'his acknowledgement should

have been made in our issue ot,''luesday,
but was, in the 1,'ress of work; inadver-
tently omitted.

Mr. 'Philip lBuchel, we are pleased to

state, was unauilinonsly elected Parish
Ranger, by the Police Jury, on Tuesday
last. Mr. unchel is an honest and indus-
trious citizen, fully competent in every
respect to perform his duties to the sat-

isfaction of tie entire people.

Fron our account of the aIttry in

which the man Allen P'hilips participa-
ted, it might be inferred that he became
intoxicated at the store, of Mr. John J..
Wax, who desires it known that it was

because of his refusal to sell him liulnor
that I'Philips nisinehaved in his estab-

lishmnent.

Dr. L. Weiss, lalhbi of the Morgan
City congregation, called to see us this
morning. lie will lecture at the Syna-
gogue on to-morrow evening, and on a

future evening he will deliver a public

lecture. Every one is cardially invited

to attend. The D)octur is a reftined and
intelligent gentleman, who comes most

warmly recommended.

Reports from diflerent parts of the

parish up to Tuesday nooni, represented
that while some planters were favored

with substantial rains, others in the same
neighborhood were needing rains badly-
'Tuesday there was a slletndid rain, which

seemed pretty general, but how far it
affected the sufl•ring croips we are yet

unable to state )poitively. We hope for

the lbest.

Canpt. Raifm, t'he tamus l'inte' chief.
wasv told hy a Nevadla mani recently that

ithe irons horse traveled all the tiime :and
.te neither hlay nor harley. Said the

Shief in rePly : "Wh'at miatter yoli
'Ioult tllhat S'pose hi' ill t unlln nlo)

aI ,. hie drinik hIl, walter. ,at ,)rn w'lgoi

tOi (Prlli ollt. S'po()se .Pu1 wanll Iti ride,

go kethhum. Who said 'hiut liijiu
want railreod aiium raihliadp "

hI.s), it'lns.--llna't 'PIes•lay, while esn
route home, we saw a hy, apparently

twelve yearsi otil. piick lip l Ib'rick-leat and
iualdiciously Ithrow it at aniotlher Ihy,
etriking him in the Ipik of the, head

and inflitling a seri,,uhs we,,,nd. This

.-ai done witihoutiit the least lirv(entio)n,
a- the liltlt ' fhllw uiis g.,)ing l ,ug the

stI' ()I a) ina l l) ,) OPn ishliih ie hlidl

lbnl ,hsellt iby hib Father. If lpeys ('illiot
Iel)have thesel Ives whiI oI t lhe stl'reet,
prie('litsshouldl koepl tlhelei at homue, no&d

in cptse they can't do this. tli:re should

be a house of refuge for their contine-
iuleit.

'T' , A eVIr'rTsINx; An;,T:Nm.-Th- e t'-

"eo;illg froil the Shrevelport Stanelnri is

P \aIPtly )ulili plattort: "'We are con-
:etaitly i,, riee' ipt of letters free,,i foreign

iladvertising aizents, )aking the most al,-
su tr', IPr topP, itiP o for in ,-e'rti ii Pif :Ilve'r-

lise ,,'intns. iuiiv ,t'f w hielitu ti il the.ir way
ilti lhe' 'iw. ste lp.(,i lak'l t. T'li Sl iiida'dl
lIc' rite's etheargeel ()iir ')wit iieritiFha it,,.

I sat • w; ill c'.rtainl'y it Inre'l ,rin
aulvP',rlismi, tIPliSP it 1e5, . ii•gii s. ie' Iinight

il iir m iir , inlins t l ilhl e w ilh patelnt

1::,,!', i;),' . t) lh e.r :dv "rtisr m eut.'. if
w, ' i S,, lt ie tk en l ' ot idi'inhlPli prices

Thl \' \ ,- lih II.P" l."? enef S e the i ist

,sfu't'il luplliati,,a'us in this oultry tl
hu-iness ie'n--.('slp''ially tho ai v ertise,'s

ruit j iurnalists-- appe:irs t thei monieth

ciof Mvr itI aii entile netw ,dre'. tvier

7.,, pt' )hat i5s50 w',rP , diSlPsed u I 'p,

whi,'h is one' ef the hest e'videni,.s ptf Ihuh-

lic appre,' iattion. Eaehl issue of thi. i

journal ci ,tilis an otlicial list pet" the

leostotliced' PIartrenlnt pet frauds. Anmon1g
others al liiolulneeld as swindlers we see the

firm of E. ('. Allen A" tie.. ,li,.t (eerge

8tilsOln & ('o., utie. True & Co., elibs

llhalctt &. t'o., pulishIers iif p'cheap liitr-

arry periodicals, ,ft wiom we have heard

corupl~aints from many parties in this

city. It is a patent fact that a man who

promises five dollars worth of any article

for one fifth that sum, to say the least,

cannot deal honestly with all parties.
Aliaeee, too, are geaerally assorted to for
* swindlig punrposes.

STATE NES GLiENINGS. I
Marksville Review : We are told that

many bears were seen on Red River near
the mouth of the Black River. One was

lately killed by Mr. Edmond Tassin

measuring seven feet.

The election for Mayor and Aldermen F
of Marksvillo took place last Saturday
and passed off very quietly. The follow-

ing gentlemen were elecled : Mayor,
A. L. Barbin : Aldermen, H. C. Ed-

wards, A. .1. lucote, Geo. L. Mayer.
Eugene Ingouf and A. M. Gremillion.

Shreveport Times: The colored pIp -

ulation here are disposed to imitate the

whilte people of some of the Eastern and
Western States in the matter ofldivorces.

Frequent calls are made at the Clerk's
office by man and wife to get their mnarri-
age licenses cancelled or revoked. They
think because the Clerk issued them ie
certainly has power to take 'em back.

Columbia Hlerald : It is said there is
"nothing new under the snn."-but a
wild hog on Tuesday whiipped a steam-
boat crew ouit, madne ono of our citizens

climb a pole like ia streak .of lightning,

and took possestton of a dentist and
lawyer ottices, defied all to enter, for

awhile : but was finally captured after
an hard struggle by the means of ropes.
If(this is not something new, we will give
it Ii'p.

MaIrksville L'eview: We have beern

informeld by Mr. Emile Luncau, of'l'ointe

Maigre, that he sold not less than 'tell

thousand pounds of hog miat this year
in Marksville. And he was but onel olut

of' many who soldl mellt to our peoI,le.

Ilog raising is surely a money making
business, requiring biut very little time

and labor. Mr. Lunean has about 101)

or 5:u) heard of hogs which will be ready
for market this fall. lie expects to be

able to sell his hogs cheaper than last
year.

FnamervilleGazette : A grand hunlt was

made week before last, by some of thell
citizens of the 3rd Ward, for the wolves
that have been destroying sheep and
hogs in the Grange Hall neighborhood.
The hunters had the srtisfnction of kill-
ing four large black wolves. Would it
not be proper for our Police Jury to offer
a reward for the scalp of every wolf
killed in our parish! They are now
quite troublesome in the 2nd. 3rd anad
f;th Wards.

Shreveport Standardi: Night before
last about I o'clock Policeman Wiubish
and Fred Whitneyer hadn an altercation
at the stationhouse resulting from the
arrest of the latter by the form•r. Th'le

result was Policeman Wimnbish had his
thumb ,adlly bitten and 'red had his
head sleverely Iattered, so ullchi so that

he was namble to answer at the mayol's
court yesterday morning. As the case
will uindllergo a thorough investigation
we think it hest to withhold the statc.-
nllllts made to our reporter by Ihot h sales.

NatchitochIe• Vinihcator : Monday

night Ma" ia'- th, Henry Lacolnr and Dan
Norris, two, white pirison,.r.s conitned ill
the Parish jail. succecded ill making their

cin wait withlihn tt to murderi , ill t1hi-
pnrish lnt I n() thie (,'har1 I olf m'rdar i)i

(.:lcalsi,,) lDur,,ii . lb has blels (',OtiiVdI

Iw chliargell with hoIrse sHialinig ini

Sabline Parish aild hald ,cun ulc'ed h. Ir I

ftrsafl, kI'I'lIi•lg. lhe hlas beln in jail
snevcral weeks. 'Th'ere islittle 1rlbability

of a 'ai) in this st.,'tiui, of Louisiall.

T'l'•e-v hi vI tllkl,5 tiil ,i the torl.ock,thir the, l)ri4()n will s ln i, t, d ,r('d s,)

ev('Ver IeSLalin t5 from its lillits when lisice'

s(,'nrI.iy ('cI lhfiii within its walls.

St. Tnmma ivy Fariir: Joe Smith, col-
ore(l, ag'ed ablout 55 years, is conftinled in

tie Parish .iail, on the charge of' brutal--

ity to a little colored boy, laged ah(0)ut It

years. It aplIlear% hI' kept the 11)v it'll 11)'

tilh'e ankless for tihree d(lys, driawing the:

rope so tight that the fllesh was worn raw
to t 'he holn e. It is said that he also h )llrll-

id theby's c tarms. tr1111 the wristilt t l'heboy wat t lialley rilela.d ay clll .i , riid

i Iilealtn who iankleslanl t) lat l)sie th

ht, and htvlacd his clori thes. c'hi ragteve'n f teI d a)t Smlith's houl s(', abal)' t fll irmil lli'fn Mit rl'nd,5'l1,. C onstaible Mnttl-ai

cthliws. r i' m n hi a ri'g t f it. b ri l toyis It ie ch better tho slet the lawid take its:

' Conrse, howe'er, anl if tk hia rtes arei-vil- e h, mith wilas tloriIhtle be mfore toi

m, suffr for his rantonler b foru th xt

ir thae h(' filt Ed Tonic Rega latesr andthe

Boinjured ls. ankles, ad tha he ws

onwels.I

Proceenllp of the Police Jury I
POLICE JdIft 141)OOM,

I'PAIIIS Or E,•'r 1ATos ROu:E, ,
June 14th. 181. s

Re ular meeting of the Jury.
P sent-Mr. Andrew Jackson, Presi-

dent; aud Messrs. Randolph, Davis, Monu- I

tegudo, Fairchild. Huiguet, Gardere,

Stokes and Bogan.
The minutes of the inst meetiug were I

read and approved.
The following reports were read and

ordered filed :
Treasurer's Report.

Ti easltrli•r' OIIthe East Batoin Rngllte g
J lune 13, 181. 1,

Tli thet , President in Alemberls hif the Police
Julry-- tientleth .li : 1h1 w you will leliis find
mll stat lle Ii t il(1 il 1i repolrt to tIe Ml ih of
Jutllle, h I i.
B fhnie a( l hl inl, st t lort............ .. 7-"• 3 10
Re eCiv1|ed of i'c .tollh .thi o l 'llll ('eollc ito l l '

May 1 .... ........... ................ 1114 11
h i,'h d frtff U J, e . 1hih<. f er'li'tl t ),

tin titld h l•....... ....... . .. i.. . 00
l:e 'iveld ft'lltol ('. .1. Ihillrio w. Pi' denitlt l oft

Police JJul v liirs..h We\\'t . L.talin Rougt n
trill''' llae of c o1(11 . 1ai( r o:rt Hl..ls. n 5 0.0

' l ......................... ....... 39114 41

arrt.'lit i aIs i'n th fi ng (olle '.cti r........ $ 100 21
Jir it•r tlfrate:, als ienih from lii l lector 0 taol
('ortit l'lr iites i' illu ,htdnlhle• ,(l l •5li1 floill

(Iolle1tl O ....... ............. .........t. on
Allowed chlnlls ......................... :3 10
'Cashl walrrtllll s~ I -l -- 1..... .. fitii 10
tIhIlln e otl h1!11111.. to !iit. . ............... !et ti;

lotil........... ......... . ..... . 14 41

I1. i.S i LNAR\'li. 
1
'arish A''leaslrt.

Anditor's Report.
.\'i ,Tu s' Orl ,I:I E ".r ut orAI, I"1,'11:.,

J.11114 13th' -- I. 5
'1' tilh Presiden• t anld .elnot.ls of the Po'lirct

.Jnri v-- lenetlmnilll lh;he w Ii11 hn y111 n1 'statri litll
of •larrllts~ i sisa ce lla liy ait leport:

;gENi AI, Il'NII.
WV i njlrrlitil j, :t0, I tlI. 1 :1.. t :l, ;. I:3t;

14wl. 14., 115. 14. 1 1 , i 5rL 3 r. 1. rik:
1r1. 135, l. ll

, 
1 1, I (...............1 .... 7.11 00

( IlMIN.\I. !t 1,.
i;rriti .2 )l,: 141"2.14 '. 14a1 . n1d, 1 .51 .
11o(1i 1 t. oIl ......................... . 315 10

SIi 'l IN!; I l I'l'V I.

Vaiiain•ll 134, i3-. 1 .'tt. 1 1. D . "........ 1145 10

r liail t 13 ............... ............ 2.i
W arIll! 111 1.0 ........................ . .. ) :.10 I

W lil lll Ia I .................. ......... "i 00

T otal........ ............... .. ,• i 90
The relilirt'llly wbuil ell'd.

U. P. SKI1IIF/ELl). Parish A\ulitht.

The P'resident re!lortetl the entire cost
of'relpairs to the jail to lie as follows:

For whitewashing fences, jail and jail
wallns, ceentinrg, ldnasiterilng, brick
work, etc; ....................... $ 70.(0t

Fnor titteriug, conductorsl andl r te-
pair to liglhtninig roll.......... 4 t.0t

For carpenllter work............. 3h1)..00)
For painting .................... 45.00

TIotl ......................... 4lti5.fnl
The relo'rt was received clulls ation of

the lPresidelnt allprovetd.
The Special Collnnittee to friamue road

ordinance, repolrtedln l naction ; it being
the opinion of tict istrict Attorney that
any su11ch orI linaIce cold not be enlforced
under the present Colnstiit lion of the
State. 'herenpoi, thi Jury instrlcted
the aild Silt'tilll Commlitte to draft a

olld law, and report the sal(e at the

inext nletllng olf the Julry, opnli which to

i jile; case tfr I ecision by the Supreme
Court.

After us•iderlbile dliiscssion the fo1-
l winhg aplopro•rition wast maflt to cover
the exiylllil' of buialing Joo' hs bridhge :

ut of 'the Blridge 'Fund fl l co1.... c tilh0.0e0
R(lnt of the ('ontingellt Ftlhll llesl. 6tio.tih

'T'(f :I; ........................ -; l:20i!.itl

.i '--..e,•rs.o. l(lai)d NlIh. r lfrrtegtudt,
i airi t'lilll, liltgi i r't, l i lll'il'U . "tok-l ,

Na'y-Mr. 1),1)a i--l.
* r'. I auic llCllh cillo e il thut ttellO.tlio of

iII11he Ju. r th el adcjlit onll ledI.ib t'l 1at'id
onI th ,,. ti t ri",.v l, ',r u l ir l,-t: , rf' -

i', ANll'd, t Ay Cr. a$iO, to th bridegeonl tlhe rnl.d ladini t Thoelisen''

0.e to ithi PhiL, rClrk.
A talh rahle i'•,l ri t'fro r. 'lirrhihl

reeld's Gilt Eg Tolic rk, wcurs rDu-
Ageiv .d, ,l 'pte jl a ll ! illnitt , di.-

Tlhe. District AtIorue, v i'eptorted $100l
ctoilh elld oi,, t'i, t d rf llc! hand.s. a l paih
intlo the TatJuirllyllr by fth Sherif'. le•ss

,llpecllii Commitnitee Relport.
T1" I l•, ! 1 , the o .lin t ,, t1 h•, f tlish oll EJ I -.. ! lIilt qi

Geut i Your i, l-$! I En m;li i illttee 
h

ialvum bl upiit.
!.,inl ,.! I,, lili , ,llL ;Ik ou ,, l bil l ,l; Iht, i 1 oIf illul"

,'\.il ati-i , i) .- ],,,h , o f l ., ]':' 
"  

t th,. ino! , illng.
S iih bi i i,'-c1t'ialilt -\hmliith. d .

ove;I-'•.d Thati iii, llowing .hall in, lilth' f
SThi iill t b a i'll,.!,...ates ofh i in

For i• :iin', tl io !l i ...................... 1 |nti

ial wriinl lt'sthln. ifN j ac h witlln,• e'x.I:li dlhi ll .................... ............. a.-

fi l 11itn! " c ,L' olrds lrblil •i lit bg lllif.. . .. 7,'•I 0`x- I tll I', i s, 1"•.

'll l rvin llS a 'i W.Illilill ...... ......... . 1 !1

E"t I nsllll o ii" v'It h wt' i .............. .,
S1il,,a•: sha i ll l,,th d .it th.. rahe of ;.;x

I'itln per mnib. ,ail ailn li ing: Iut \ hT t i,,

Tille will.3 , e • , , il'd o nly ilil sunnn ,'.IO, tiu ih r li'-,, •l, T hat ;ill )lii- iral'd t

wal I o l.l ,iih - 01In il rrn aitl. the pCi, ,i

Ague.a

?igF CAPZUO M t-i:

N. O. Mtates.
This it4orli.ig i~ehad the pletasir of

meeting to the State ofllee our friend:
General Leon Jastremsk,, -Mayor of
Baton Rouge, and editor of that enter.
prising and sterling Democratic fjournal
the CAPITOLIAt. Gen. Jastremski gives
us the most cheering report of the pros-
pects, farming and otherwise, of the
Baton Rouge and Feliciana parishes and
of the growth and hopeful feeling of the
new caplital.

As soon as the Capitol is regularly
installed at Baton Rouge and therailroad
completed, Gen. Jastremski will convert
his tri-weekly CAPITOLIAN into a live
daily, which will be tilled with the latest
news from that section of the State, and
reach New Orleans early on the day of
publicatiou,
The CAPITOLIAN, which is without ex-

ceptlon the handsomest of~ll our coun-
try journals, has already a very large
circulation, which is constantly increas-
ing. No better advertisfing medium for
reaching the public of Louisiana than the
C.\IITOLIAN could be selected' by. Our
merchants.
Col. Henry D. Monier, of this city, well

and favorably known by our people, is
the regular authorized agent of the CAl'-
ITOLIAN in New Orleans,'and he will re-
ceive both subscriptions and advertise
from the lpeople. We wish General Jan-
tremski and his enterprising journal the
full measure of success they so richly
merit.

EtIrIon (I' TFie CAI'ITOIAN.-Having

read the article upon "The Jewish Ques-
tion in Europe." in-the Advocate's issue
of,lune 7th. I feel for that "highll ilntl-
li!pltt .Ir.ish.1Rabb,"' who inconsistently

turns to the religions emblem of his op-

ponents, (Cross), for a sympathizing
opinion tupon! the ,lewish question now
agitating soncme parts of Europe.

The desired opinion as expressed by
the Advocate is a very thinly veiled lean-

ing towards the doctrines of a Stockrr
a14d lenrcid.

I hope that "high!y inotlligent .JnrisIh
liabbi" is now satistied as regards the
writer in the Advocate, and in future
not will ask for bread, where setnes are
+ otfered instead. RAnIrER.

t ---t------
A Coglli. Coidl o Sole Thrmat should be stop.

Spd. N5glert trelquently results in n Incutra-
Sble Lung Diseane or Coonsumption. BIrow.N'
t lUIONCIIIA;. Tcoct'tv.s are certain to give relief in

Asthma, Bronchitis, Got'yhe, Catarrh, Consump.
tion and Throat Diseases. For thirty years the
troches have been recomtnnenled by phsivakcins.
and alwavs give perf*ect satisfaction. 1f'vey are
l not •erw o untriied. utt having heeln tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire gen.
eration, theyr hiae attained twehllnerited rank
among the l'w staple tnwdued!s of the age. Pub
Slip .Npeakers and itnlers us thetm to lenar and
strengthen the Voiee. Soldl at '25 cents a box
,everywhere.

NEW AD T'ERTISEMENTS.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
cJEALEI) PJ OPOgALS WILL BE RECEIV-

i ,d , ti ai t. Clir ''lantation for thirty dace
Ir l' tilii_ a lar1ve W\at'ehoue and Stable.
'Thel planIs 1an11 •prifletionl s raln be seen at
:aid plant:ati':n. Addrt"ns proposals to

G(;E :t;.E COLLINS. IBrusly Landing.
Juio 14th 1- 5, l .1 o.

\WANTEI).

-T"ANTEID - A smail farm wanted by a
rt

• practliai tar'mr f'lom the ,ortlh. who
11a1 lived A•vrral yearn in Lonsinana. Will rent.
ittrhal • (,i Ili ak ( otho' satlsfactory arranlge.

:nent . Inquit ofq Capt. surly. Mail Agent,
stean~er M -rning Star,

FOR RENT.

(IO {ENT--,' C'ottage I:e*•Mehntc .•( itnated
'on ti, n ortefi wcornet etA EoAt tBlouleval'd

and C;yveumlent streets formerrI known as the
Louis I'ot'er prolperty. 'I'ersln reasoonble.
Applv to JOSEI'II T. 'OT7N(i. Assessor's of.
fire. latolln Iouse.

Capitol Bonds
.--... .

';'t. ;vir ],atopn one C 'apitol Bonds
for sale. ('cat fin a pIrct'haer b.y applying to tie

l er.si;,ned anlld stating prte thereof.

ISIIDOIIRE NEWMAN'

Banker and Broker,
@i ..... "....... Caro•td lert Street ..............6

New Orleans, La.

FOR SALE.

A - i'LEN1)I I HOME IN MAGNOLIA.
dMis-. For lteeittt. anrd lIeautv 'it is int

c"r',lherd on tIhe Itailtroal from New Orleans to
Jackson, Mi-ss. Ad .. ;' iacres ot pilne land,
:1) in mltir:tion, well adapted to truck faltll•
in, itd .i otld miake at fine; sheep raneh.
Won l e.,vha ute th',r ipriopert. in Batorn rfPtige
oi a siuall arni. ear tii. town limits. Will be
so1li a a ~t eat Iimrgaini . liust the ey p Ipace
irii a -!lihtt'ldl wllii healthy summeri1(t residence.
beitg locaited lnestr lear runining streams that
are bto ,erer.d en itl, r sideh by heautifttul groves.

ior pain a dlns. apppl to MP.tar. W.A. te.
Str urll ti L" W . (,(• eri3. Baton l::olge.

E. MI NAIR. IMaginolia, Miss.

ROi A LE~-IlAIE ('IIA NCE.-A I Garden.
in ,ooml rulntiing order. containing 4 arpents

of la1Id N"-ew jlils'. Stalbs', Good Well, etc.
bittiitedl on Ct'ottinuatimon of North Botlevard,
squat;e 2S. Apply to, I. COMBOUZOU, oi e
premtaise or at the CAiP'To,rAN Otflce. a~tW.

i( ' IA LE--.)u 4 flne biller. capacity lshout
i hoe p' wet' . Aleso line gol imute. Ap

.
"

ply at thi. lttide, or to M. J. WILLIAMS, Ba.
ton lollnee.

At Chambers' Bookstore I
LET 'ERI Cap anld ote P'aper of the very

best qruality. Scrap Pictures, a large as.
sortntett. Goll and Silver Papler, Shoe Dress-
ing. Perforated Dontds, ('nrd Board. Box Pa.
jplerties, from Ilc np, late Pencils in wcwil.
Red andt Blute 1'c.ci ar. abet'sr lteittn Pen,
dils. Pencil t'harpeners. Tissue Papert, etc.

To the East, by Way tf the West, by Bishop
Marion. Just received at

CHAMBERS' BOOKSTORE,

Witting's Wares:
IT PAYS TO INVEST lN.

4 Vear Old.
M 4 Year Old Apple Vilnear is epbIid

g .Try it! JOSHUABV DEAr.

JESSE K.
IHARD, SIWNNO T, iastei.

0O,5 0 .JAMILTO, Cl elrtk

r t N w iO aupelora l aso m, go

tim o1rlalorpsaen rlaeusI4Y

Daily United States Mall Steatler

Baoton 0eankst a
.W.W. 9tWMWITiX, Mtet.

Will leave Baton Rouges ero y tmoiaint'•s
cept Tuesdtaa, at 6:31, and connect with the
cars at Donaldsonville for New Orleans.

ReturnatIn-Wll leave Doniaiisonvlle' ev4r1
day. except Tnesday., at 19;10, on the arrival of
the cars from New Orleans, f'or Bratnh tOie
and all mall landings, carrylng passengers and
baggage O'•Mf.

Thro.ugh Tickets to New Orleans febill

SU a0. X. LzL Lt,
Thtir Street. near Florida

Baton Rouge ::::::::::::::La.
AN OUNCES to her patroo,, .and the .ladhies

particularly. that she has ltat received a
Caretully Seledtei Stock of Spring and S tuitner
Millinery and Fancy Goods, o Latest. Styles
and Patterns, which ahe will sell at the lowest
quotations, v3.noas.

THE GENUINE SINGER

TRADE c MARK

Sewing lachine.
1500,000 nOLD A3NNUALLY.

Two-thirds of all the Sewing Machines sold in
the United States are SINGERS.

Thbe best is the cheapest, and the
uinger is the best.

It will last a life time. Send for prlcelist,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
85 Canal Street, New Crleans.

-- Branchl office-
bain Streer. BATON " OUGE, La.

B. H. KEYSER, Manager.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

SPRING GOODS
AT

A. ROSENI'IELD'S.

PERnY. Houston County. Ga., Jan, 28. 1i80.
In the year 1h873, there were two negro prie.

oners colfined in the .Jail of this county, who
were very hadly afflicted with that loathsome
disease Syplilis. In my official capacity as
Orlliarv. 1 nIpioved Capt. C. T. Swift. then a
resident of thll plice, to cure them, unuer a
contract. 'ncurc, no pay. Ho administere4
to them his celebrated aSphilitic Specific, and
in a few weeks I felr bontidu, tuntder ni " contract,
to pay hbm out of the county treap1try, as he
had effected a complete and racical e lne.

In testimony Ihereunto set my otfli.
SEALJ ianl signature and seal.

A. 8. GILES.
(rldinumy Houston County. Georgia.

CHiAl r'It•'-crA. T'r-n.. February, 14, 18t79.
WeV takt I'ea.ure in aIninc that the 8.. S. .is

tiviic oold, atisfaction We have had excel.
lent r-enlilts firom a lutmber of Csess. One gentl).
tklmian who had been conflued to hi.s bed six
,,erck with Syphilitic Rhu e lunwi'm has been

curedtl entit lv. and speaks in the highest praise
cfit. It anl, acts as well in primary as in
secondary andl tertiary cases.

CH1LES & )IERTRY
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprl.

etors. Atlanta, On.
Sold by W. T. CLUVERIUS.

Call for a copy of "Youna Men's Friend."

To House-lkeepers--
1"v stock of house furnishing goods, such as

Table l1amask.. Fringed Tiablo Covers. Nap-
kins. )oylls. Sheetingsa, lobbluinets, Towels,
Mnarselle.s Quilt, S. Nottingham Laees, Cutrtain
iuslins. ('Cretonnes, Window Shades. Mattings.
)Ii Cloths. etc.. has ilnst been replenished and

I antl lprepnedc to sci at prices that delv rom
petition. A. T:OSENFIELD.

Silver-Pl aplted e
W- •t 

J. Ware oi hand. I will
sll the came. fir thlt ntext thirv d(ays, at a reduc.
tilo of TWEN'TY.FIVE 1'PE CENT. XNowis
tlhe timn tl buy T'EA SETS. CASTOI•I. CAKE
BASKETI. WA'TEI P'ITCHEIR•. BUTTER
I)ISIIES. etc.. -tc'.. at a GiREAT BARGAIN.
The above goods aret warrant(ed to be the BEST
that is mndti. .J)11,IN JOHXSI0N.

THE FINEST nCheaPest (;lth.

YIeal, fleal!
I have in sto,,e 1 ba'reis C(;oice meal, fo

sa'h t" dea'eir tnut consuiters.
A N DREW JACKSON

lin r of 'Soap. Starch and CaudRl t
store (,o' ANDREW JACKSON.

W HITE GOODS. Victoria Lawns, Swiss
Plain and Duotted. Organdlts, Mulles Linen

Lawns. Paris Musliirs. Linen Cambric, Persian
Lawn. Iawns Ii awns, Tarlatanes Piques, N'an.
sooks, etc., at tRosn-fleld's.

BUNTINGS. Lace uutings. Brtorade Bunmt.
ifgs. nud Ilait Biuntings in all colors and all

wool. at A. losenfield's.

F REH COUNTRY BUTTER, preparetd Iby
one of the neatest house-wivesin East Baton

Rouge. teceived every week byE
apr.2t-v3.no3f, E. D. THOMAS.

Q 3BA J1XI7 AN D TIES--I have lu store a
-rDLIUU large supply of Jute Bagging

ald. rrow Tl' es thr sst e at the lowest prices.
ANDREW JAIlKSON.

BR0M0 SM Ne WAtIlWOA1D8W A
Dl)e good sapply of Brboms and

WaPshboards Atr sn le low at the store of
ANDREW JACKSON. llton Rouge.

SADIEIS 1ek we.ar. Cream Spash Laoe and
SBeautifu~J Orpgandle an Lace Ties, of all the

Latest Stles at Hosenlleld's.

d 5.d' .; .

C 4 .

n bla t'sko' d

ppratio a k' n t'i a wg rkt:." of i.:,.T614
arEB oo i arrr- F;l

i 0n . trobk*. >;
SA$Yu i

uI llies Bh.,

Photog rap -oj rt
MAIN STREET, BATON RiOUtif '

FhO1h ab , frea CueIr
COPYING OED U 1P5 S!E IAL

ELiquors, D Western rd

ia pai d fon otnBATO ROSEPH .............Fancy GrocSTAPLE DR'Y (ODDS,Liquor , Western rodu__
Agricultural Implements, Bl~ktni , •-CROCKERY, TINWARE A -IARffl f '
And Everyt Coopersooually pt Oil, Gs a' ii. :
plyfr tore . e solduit ad a fele atel~
or ofCash. ighest prs p.idea for Cotton i

other coustry produee. Sl'y

JOSEPI LlAOUS .
(Estabeinhed in 149 to

Fo street opp luetic
HO SE-FUrB NISEIa

Aghere lth ralhImplements, togthr with
er deiand Coopers i Tools, found here ora

CORNER OF THrlan AND FLORIDA rkt. ThO T,e
( renoate, Red ot, .

feb X BATON ROUGE, LA.Pro

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING..

G. GESELLY
INFORMS blh patrons andbthe public seen r

all thaet e wyles make Camtter sus It
froIn $15.01A to $20.00 per suit. and a 50oe sele
tion of vents at $goQu each. mnrl-79'

CAPITOL HOUSE.
The underig......ned gs...... le to an-
no Lince to his fiend Cuffs and the publ
generally that he has openeda

at the corner of Launrett and Unainstreets, oppositeCluverlus drugtore
where the Che eryst Wi pries fogether with
overy delicacy in season, to be found here or
from New Orleans markets. The HOTELabove
The entaurant, lotaving been thoroughl repaired
and renovated, is now open for nuetes.

ALEXNDRE t A. RO SFIEL Proprietor

NEW STOCKT

In CALICO, front................. 50 to 00
In PERCALlE , frnm................1 00 to 1 5Q
In C[HEIVIOT, from................. 1 25 to 2 00In WH ITS, from. . ......*........ 75 to 1,75
In "* Line Bosom and Cufwfe (n

VIRiumVpepsin. llver Corn.Scomplnt, idnew of Laundred and Utal.n-
dred irts, at the vper lowest prices for ceas.
The Gentlp Clothing and Funihi MalDepart-
Disent coplets witt A. ROSee .No Do

Liver
PAD.

riceinldingh the Anti-Mtlaria,

San troublls and eveesome, Dto we

All of Dr. las Pns reparation artek Hed by

neD. aBROOKS. lpiatlon nd aol lrialDise~aes ithout ;letnge. No Dos-

rice, including Bttle AntMPrices will b.o

and tom Ppaid others are bulkyfor te

10, 000 saneost the cor
BALES Qk COTTON I ner orMain and
Third stleet. Baton Rou•e, Louisiana.

ANDREW JACKSOR, Cotton Buyer.

SHANtD-MADE

Sour Mash Whisky
TRANKLIN CtOSS ROADB KY., Ban-
I' Made Sour Mash Whiskey, Frtaklia Croes
Roads. Ky.. sold hy

J. STEENSEN
BATON ROUGE, Ls.

Tobacco, Tobacco!
I hrave in store tbe largest stook of Tobaldo

to be found in tbis cltylfrest grade., D)eal
err will tidlt to their lnterest to easmine ame
before purobhasing elsewhere.

aNiDREW JTAC•E80.
/ pnpwatiee phke _brsa


